Conventus Terra Mariana
anno 1201 Roma
March 15, 2020 a.D.
Tallinn, Terra Mariana
PRAYER
God’s Mother Mary,
We, children of Terra Mariana, are looking for the road of Christ, truth and life with your help
(Jh 14:6).
Show us the path, where walking we will not get infected with the self-destroying virus. But who
has fallen into it, that those turn again their glimpse to your son’s cross. Christ’s crossroad brings healing
from death sting, because “as Moses promoted copper snake in the desert, the same way the son of
man should promote, that everybody, who believes, has the eternal life” (Jh 3:14).
Let us show the truth, which is hidden in your virginly secret. You are chosen by God, locked to
human interactions, this way that your son was not born from person to person forwarded seed, but
from Holy Spirit. Give us wise close in front of non-truth and keep us open for God, that our real, eternal
and immortal being comes not to us from our blood, either from the wish of flesh, not from the will of
a man, but from God (Jh 1:13).
Show us life, which is worth of living and divine origin. Reveal us this life fellowship, which remains
with us in today’s forced loneliness and restricted movement freedom – this life, what is in God, as the
apostles admit:
Life has become evident and we have seen and confess and proclaim for you eternal life, what
was at Father and has become evident to us. What we have seen and heard, the same we promote
to you as well, that you had fellowship with us also. Our fellowship is fellowship with Father and
his Son Jesus Christ …, that our joy would be complete (1Jh 1:2–4).
This we pray together with You, Holy God’s Mother, through our Lord Jesus Christ, who is God and
reigns together with Father and Holy Spirit now, ever and forever!
On the Memorial Day of Holy Pope Zacharias (ca 679–752a.D.).
In the intercession of CTM, in the Heavenly leading the prayer is created Doctor of Theology,
Protector Oecumenicus CTM, Ingmar Kurg.
In nomine Conventus Terra Mariana,

Protector Generalis CTM ja OAM Ioan Arendia Elita von Wolsky together with his Lady Marika Katarina
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